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WHAT THEY ARE.
They arc Purest, Safest Most Re-
liable medicines Known to Humanity. They
have never failed, neverwill fail, Never Can
Fail. The Essence of their Nature Health,
their Composition Based upon God-give- n

Indian Instinct, their Combination Founded
upon the Solid Rock of centurial experience,
their Virtues Absolutely Indisputable, their

Access Only Limited by their Never-ceasin- g Production.
No Poisonous Ingredients Enter into Their Formula, no

Mineral is Tolerated in their Pharmacopoea, no Subtle Chemi-

cal Fume in their Medicine Kettles. The Forest is their Lab-
oratory. The Roots, Barks, Gums of Trees and Herbs are their
Components. Kickapoo Indian Medicines are not Mineral
Vegetable; not Poisonous but Healing; not Death-dealin- g but
I.ife-givin- not Destroying but Upbuilding and when Applied
ir. Season and used with discretion They Perform Grea. Cures.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
"Long Life and Good Health."

AND THK

Only Genuine Indian Stomach and Blood Remedy Sold in merica.
Sold ty All Druggists and Medicine Dealers. $1 Per Bottle, 6 for $5.

Indian Oil, ( For pnint) 2.T Cf. I Kiftapoo Indian Worm Kil P.T 07.'.
A i. kupoo Indian Salvt ( For Cuts) Jo Ctt. Kicl-apo- Indian Cough O re, 60 Cts.

KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., HEALY & BIGELOW, AGENTS, NEW HAVEf. , CONN.

IMS. lOITOSi
c. til'; :;. ti.iwu sml cceffnl ?p( cia'iiJlii t'tni ii c'.icift and ii nf the
v: Eur. ly roquret f many anil ist:cn!s hag orrl.ioc t- -

LAd, Friday forenoon, Mamh 10th, at th3 Rock Island louta
ZIolme, Keator Hou?e, atteraocn cf Saras day.

i At rt fiiin'clilit f te C3 ifliits.o! i.i U:r p r'i rt at the hrtc from San.
Mliir, nE 0A7 ONLY.
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D?5. DEYOE
tc Association of Expert Specialists is acknowledged to be tb

practincr in Chronic and Nervous Diseases in this country.

vith d;s:;iv:t:i.r. rem the University of Micliiin, he too',-- up the study ol
.' e Eye and Ear and the so-cl'- ohs;inr.te and incurable ("hronic Diseases,

r.;ar.y years of study and research in some cf the best hospitals and colleges of
He is net to be clor-se- with the ordinary traveling doctor, who too often is

r. craduate r.i a rca'.abi Mcdicai Coiiegc. in addition to a home prac-- '.
::s a fcnT cf the iir.por'ant cities i f I'linois and brings his gTeit skill and expe- -

.rt-- e ho cou!d not wel! v.ithstand th? expense, fatigue, appri her.sion, and ex--
t visitirg a Urge city. Thousanus u;e or conSnued i tvalids from the

ii;.'td ani expert medical and treatment.

Nervous Diseases Nt rvousn.ss, Ner ocs
Itehii::;.-- . Irr.paircd Memory, Mental Anxi-t- v.

A'.'s'.r.cc of Will Power, Ktlanctioly,
Aculi Fa:k. etc., etc., arising oftentimes
:rom or from organic disease
.r. r:h"r rgins. From cr improper
rrjirrrr,: tbese diseases often end in Mcl-'h'-- iii

Ir.ts.nity cr Suicide.

Catarrh, Asthma. Bronchitis ar.i Hay
ever ..rt t,l curable. The treatm:r.t cf

r. ay Fe t r rr.jst be beptm three months at
east btk re the expected attack. Catarrh,
ha: terr!: disease, which often leads to
5cs:nef. Kinging in the Ears, Asthma,
-- ;)nrr; ;.: n, and diseases of the Stomach.

rti ty the latest end most improved
m::li(,-- i f medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
1

ar!rttre.C) Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc.,
aid a'.i the terribie disorders consequent on
'he :r.d;s- retions of youth treated with abso-lU- lc

ccnlntv of cure.
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Diseasss cf Rectum, Tiles, Fissures,
Fistula, and Ulcers cn-e- d with
cut pain, knifi, cautery, cr detention from
bus't.ess.

Catalepsy, Etc., cured by
wonderful new discovery.

Skin Kczema, Psoriais, Pityria
sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated successfully.

Diseases cf ths Liver, and
Boweis.

Diseases of Women cured
t.atn in time before the nervous system
shattered. Delay and imp-cp- er treatment is
the catisc cf rflany unhappy results "
this class of cases.

Diseases cf trie Heart and Blood The
large majority of ei Diseases
arc curable

Diseases of the Eye ami Ear Ail oper-
ations necessary done with out any pain and

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neglected treated,
experiments failures. After if a case is ii.curable, the pat

irnt will be honestly informed.
Cases and Correspondence strictly and treatment sent by mail or express,
io oersocal consultation Ser.d stamp question lists. Address

DR H. DEYCE. 789 Warren Ave.. Chicago.

IJJCOKPORATFD CKEEB TBI BTATa I.AW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ILL.,

5rn daUj from S . ra. to 4 p. m., and 8tnr4jr evenicpf ros 7 8 t'elock.

rctt laterest paid on Deposit. Motcv loaned on P?ronaL Co
lateral, or Eeal Estate 8ecnrity

omcin :

- MITCHELL. Pres. t C T'.c-Pt- t. H. BTJPORr). Cftib!

dibcctcbs:
r. L. Kitctifll. S P.RerDcHi. F. C. Dcnk.Ttrn. iotn Crnbsrrh. H. P. Hn)l,

Phil Mitchtll, L. filmon. K. W. Enm, J. it. Piford.
Jacxsoji & n.

'"'i-fs.- haii'ief Jn;y . 18M,i,d occupy the OTitbeiiPt eorrer if Vitcrtll LTcde'f
hutld:ne.
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MOUNTAIN MISSIONS.

THE TRUTH
WHITES" OF

ABOUT THE POOR
THE HILL COUNTRY.

A Southern Clvr&yman Rofutes the Charge
That and Squalor Are Preva-
lent to Any Remarkable Degree In tho
Mountain District.
Sectionalists who desire to create for

themselves a field of operations and an
income in a charming and healthful
southern climate not infrequently tvrite
very touching articles for the northern
press on the deplorable condition of the
"mountain whites' of the south and the
need of "mission work" among them.
Such persons, in descriptions of life
among the mountains of western North
Carolina and east Tennessee, "pile on
the agony" in a marvelous manner. Some-
times they do it with an utter disregard
for the truth. They represent the excep-
tion to be the rule, and picture scenes
and conditions common enough in parts
of the north and west perhaps, large
cities as well as country places, but very
rare among the people of the Appalachian
region of the south. One would think
from their accounts that the southern
mountains were swarming with cave
dwellers. The aim seems to lie to per-
petuate the ideas of that class of philan-
thropists who find a peculiar pleasure in
contemplating poverty, ignorance and
degradation in the south since the civil
war.

Not long since The Sun noticed an ap-
peal of this sort for aid to "mission work
for mountain whites," showing' that it
was in effect a libel upon the people it
professed to describe. Any person fa-

miliar with the Appalachian region of
the south would see at a glance how ab-
surd the whole thing was. The Christian
Union for Dec. Si, 10, contains a letter
from Ilev. D. Atkins, a Methodist minis-
ter of Henderson ville, N. C, winch com-
pletely demolishes the "mountain whit"'
myth. Mr. Atkins will be conceded to
know what he is writing abont. He was
bora and reared in the alleged God for
saken region of iiovortv, ignorance, vice
and degradation. He entered colleare
there, entered the ministry there and
pent 17 years there as minister and

teacher. .

"As a Methodist minister," hesavs, "I
have gone into the most out of the way-place-

s

and mingled freely with all sorts
of people in 20 counties of North Caro
lina and Virginia and in nearly all Ih?
worst parts of east Tennessee. I have
visited these people at their homes, have
eaten with them. sl"pt in their houses
and seen them in every condition." Ye;
Mr. Atkins has not onco beheld the slum
scenes Mrs. Taddock described in a re
cent number of Tho Christian Union.
"Your correspondent," he savp. "must
have found some secluded SHt I never
saw, for in all my travels I never saw
the things she writes of, and it sosti.-stran- ge

that I should not even lv-v- e

heard of such things in all these years
There is poverty here and ignorance, too,
but neither is in that prevalent form you
would suppose from the anirle of Mrs.
Paddock. You might live here an r.ge
and never hear of such savage and weird
funeral customs as Professor Bern Is. an-
other correspondent writing from the
south, told vour readers about."

The situation is not such as was de
scribed bv The Union's correspondents.
Putting it in a nutshell. Mr. Atkins says
of Mrs. radducVs picture: "She has pre-
sented the very wor.it possible case that
cor.Id lo found in the remotest part and
made it a sample of all the 2.000.000 here.
so th;it if ;.y one should receive eu im-
pression from such writing he would sup-
pose no other kind of people could be
found here."

As a mutter of fact, the "mountain
whites" are not a distinct class. Their
ancestors, says Mr. Atkins, were not out-
laws, but pioneers from the coast coun
try. They generally own their farms and
make a comfortable living. To say they
hunt for a living is absurd. There is lit-

tle wealth and not as much luxury as
might be, but the people live decently.
There are some log houses, three-fourth- s

of which have windows. None are plas-
tered with mud, as alleged, or without
wooden floors. But few have only one
room. Generally the houses are quite
comfortable. All have good open fire
places. Fuel is abundant and costs noth-
ing, so that the coiTe'-'iondenf- s story of
children"covering their limbs with warm
ashes to keep from freezing" is specially
absurd. The people, Mr. Atkins afiirms,
axe already religious and moral. They ob-

serve Sunday and attend Sunday school.
There is scarcely a district where there is
not a school for at least three months in
the year. Few persons are unable to read
and write, and such cases are so rare as
to excite surprise among the neighbors.

As respects the girls who were de-

scribed as overworked and vicious, M.r.

Atkins says not one in a hundred would
know herself by that description. "The
common virtues," he pays "chastity,
honestv. truthfulness, etc. are rather
more prevalent than in other sections 1

have seen. The gills are healthy, strong
and full of spirit. They marry at a good
age, make excellent wives and mothers,
and do much less hard work than their
sisters of the no-ri- and west," and Mr.
Atkins spent four years in the west.
They do not work in the field. "It is by
no means, says the writer, "tne custom
of the country. Home life is as pure a
it is anywhere I have been. In a word
the "mountain white," with his abyemal
tlezradation, is mvth and needs no
"mission." Baltimore Sun.

In Memory of Cot umbo.
A public library has been founded in

Panama in commemoration of tho 4'.X)tb

anniversarv of the discovery of Arte riea.
Three hundred volumes were provided
to start the library, cud 300 morj were
donated iav the Society Progreseo did
Istmo. Xew York Evening fcun.

Mlglit Try It.
Mrs. Binks Do yon that story

bout a young womttn swallowing
razor?

Mr. Binks "Well, I dunno. Perhaps
some one told her that razors were good
for the complexion. New York Weekly

i Grovtr Maine IN men at.1 o;;n.AM.M, .. .M.ircJi 8.--
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i read at tia-- a.i , .,.,:,ri,.
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Oli ivlaud was
i'i tue Voting
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am rati lied

!);! ed me. No
i:uiu the Miil- -

f; lT:i-s- t of the
and

i) see our Kate
an this year
suiMr,.itial :.ifiS
li!xX.'"Ut to tllH
iny iieartii-s- t coii- -

liU ruKPl by Wii,cii-i- n Sol, inn.
Mtnisoy, March 2 In Mi:- - senate the

bill repealing the Dn.lge l.yaov law was
passed. Among the many iK'lifioiis pre-
sented was ciih pix.u .tii, -- ais: thrf bill
allowing to settle the claims
of the stare Kg dust tueru with interest at
the rate of 3 iwr cent.. Bilfr were passed
relating to the title of personal prope: ty by
descent and amendatory of tue general
made, it consideration went over. Favor
able report ere r.iade on the female suf-
frage bill ami the bill prohibiting walking
on railway tracks.

The Kich Hai't Fen.
Trc rkh man's Kn inherits lands.

And piles of brick and stones nod gold.
And he inherits soft white had,

And tender flekh that fears the cold
Like soft hands, nd tender flefh. many dif cases

arc Inherited especially tendencies to asthma,
consnmption, br.ncl:iti3, and Momnch and liver
troubh s; but there U a remedy, known as the
"Golden Ycdie-i- Discovert," which overcomes
tbcec dieeaj-es- , and cuts eff all wdencies toward
a f. tal result l)r4 Pieicc, of Buffa'o, raspnt
this remedy witi in the repch cf a'l, fo that iven
the poor as well as the rich, can uVMia it. It is
worrh nure to you than ile of Uriels and stone
and tro.d."' Ak y.ur dmg.ht for it. It's suar-ar.t- t

to bt ncfic or care in evcty cass. or money
la fo: it will he refnm'.ed

0e Genuine

H&HOR"

PAIfi EXPELLER,
is end will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Gout. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

efcre yon need to Cny, octain
t" FREE OF CHARCEt

the valuable book: "Guide to Health'with 1

endorsements ot prominent pnyuuana.
AD D K K S :

J.AD.RICHTER&CO.
17 Warren Sir.
NEW YORK.
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Prize Medals Awarded!

European Houses: Bndolstadt, London!

Hnrembtrg, Komtein, Leipsio.
25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale
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Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 06 pages, every pajre bearing
a half-ton- e illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, I m po-
tency. Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriace, etc.
Every man who would know the prand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets and the new
discoveries of medical fcience applied to
married life, who a : a ollie
and avoid future phfa'ls. th s
wonderful little b.ok. . free,
endcrsea!. Add-- e :'

E'ic v.Y
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IN
3 TO 0 DAYS.

O-and- Q

THOMAS.

V NO
A&OLUT CUBE FORI

WILL HOT CAUSE I
TK!CTURE. AiK FOR I

c o pain, no sta:. j

vTL t ... . ' X

THOMAS Sol AZent
Kock Icar.a.

CURE
YOURSELF!

'IftronbledwtthGonnrrhrtMl
r Jleet,Whies.Spermatorrh(Ea.l

F or acy u natural dlscbareeaak
rroiir druggist for a bntrte of

liur O. It cures In a few dirt
jThbout thotiid or publicity ot a

l?nnrntetd not to rtrietura.
I The Cniverfal American Cure.

Manufactured by
.The Evacs Ctfrnical C.'.!

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a. a.

What is

nnl
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is n excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Ifclass.

Caytorla is the best remedy for children of
which I r.m acquainted. I hope the day U not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of therariousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loTcd ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
accnts down their throats, thereby sending
Uiem to premature graves."

j Da. J. F. KixcnrxoE,
Conway, Ark.

a s

Castoria.
" Cfistoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me,"

R. A. Arcbcr, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only nave among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Suith, Pres.,

Tho Centaur Company, TI Murray Street, New York City.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring "and Snmm?r have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
and leave your order.

SrA.R Block Opposite Harper House:

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
E3?Good Rooms by day or nighi.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor- -

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

felenaone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J. T. DIXON
Meiichant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer cf all kind of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gnt' Fine Shoei a peciaity. Rwlr!Bdon eeatly and promptly.

A ahare of yonr patronage rejpectfully Kicl:rd.

i

1618 Second A.Tenu. Rock Island, HI.

R (J.Hudson. - M.J.Pabzbr.
HUDSON &. PARKER,

j CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth st. Rock Island,


